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Beer Proponents Ask Election for Vote 
On Drinks Up to 14 Per Cent Alcohol

r

1  *garden varieties can t stunt 
t 0f aanti whippings ami loti
rii,H!lmage is the result, but what I r \ . ■ "ki_"L-s i . ......  • I

stead of a ruin which we neetl 
idly Bum land got another one 

*‘ , hose Windy blasts early this 
' ling. I  Cml knows we need 

»nd lot ef it. Here' hoping 
th a t  a  t o b m  

soon. Jendei little plants 
stand 

lots 
hat-

we get as we always say we’ll
it an<l like it.

ground. __
1 a don’t know where Mo-I - was 

i the Kvrlit went out, but those 
s that get up around 5:30 or 
m. ha'e experience' when it 
__^fct they do go out such 

lis mqhning. We were in the 
tub just as they went out, 

soap all in the eyes, and then 
• bled the stove when get-
out (fortunately the shaving 

e was completed before the 
* ened a n a l, then while dress- 

got the pants on hind part be- 
, socks on inside out, got the

\ |f pa' ■ f' um I he
;■ H, and "hen, while reaching in 

pantry for an article turned

m 111111.,■ twu cl i" and 
ai I so it went Kv golly 

when the lights go out. 
a that let’s always have 

we need them. The 
some trouble on the 

ort Mb* that caused all the de
but fh< quick action o f the 
. I-1.
i gat t II fixed up
everjjUiing was light again 

re i iS a -  needed. That's the 
I part >f having an electric 
ice «ha really serves.>ur Are Jailedi Seaman’s Riot

Beer proponents of Eastland 
county, defeated at the polls and 
in a case which received adverse 
action in the supreme court o f 
Texas, Thursday looked for favor
able action upon a petition for an 
election to legalize beer and wine 
not exceeding 14 per cent.

County Judge Clyde L. Garrett, 
who stated the petition was filed 
with commissioners' court Wednes
day, said the group was holding 
the matter in abeyance, pending 
advice from the attorney general 
on whether the requested election 
could be legally authorized.

The petition was filed by F. D. 
Wright, Cisco attorney, who has 
led the beer proponents in their 
fight for return of 3.2.

Kastland county banned sale of 
beer *n a January election. Fol
lowing declaration of results. W. 
H. und C. K. Mayhew of Cisco 
filed a petition in 91st District 
Court, asking mandamus action by 
the tribunal to compel County 
Judge Garrett to hear their appli
cation for a permit to sell beer. 
This was refused by the court and 
its decision affirmed by the 
Kleventh Court of Civil Appeals. 
Refusing to rehear the case, the 
controversy was filed in the su
preme court which refused to re
view the ease, holding to an opin
ion of last year that a wet pre
cinct could not legally exist in a 
county dry prior to prohibiton.

* I «

HT HU It, March 1 9 -  
jwrre in jail and another 

hospital today as the result of 
ot between 100 Houston and 

.t Arthur seaman. 
iTigbtfnfr began when fou»- cars 

ring Houston sailors arrived 
the in n sought to bloc! or- 

ization of a maritime federa- 
of the -' ii here, 

ive man. all o f Houston, were 
in the battle, which oc- 

^■Mxin street h'-re.
f  ported the Port Arthur 

■lew the Houston men 
enrepte and waited for them, 

and firemen broke up the 
in jahich fists, pipes and 

used.on Will Have 
ffood Pulp Plant

■  By Unit ad Pres*
TOUSBo M.— Work will start 

next several weeks on 
4,0003>00 wood pulp and paper 
nt on the Houston ship chan- 
, according to W. A. Vinson, at- 
ney for fhc Champion Paper & 
>rc company of North Carolina. 

rani!<'*'^*n"nn legal preliini-
■ies have been completed and 

! and >',t the|co mpany has taken pos- 
o| a,anC( mtsnnMfi « HU-acre tract of land 

which the plant will he con-aulomo.̂ ^ ^ L A  permit for the com 
iK tu rtl#  <i“ business in Texas ul- 

,idy has been obtained in Aus-
h ave IK
.: r a AMHQm' plant will manufacture 

Ip from East Texas pine ami 
appl iawOMtal- I lie wood w ill he
i,;..., J P *  plants in Ohio and 

•king (Jgpnlina for u >■ in menu
m ( l , r £tW» 91 paper. Capacity of the 

int HjKs estimated at ICO tons 
and Ol pulp (very 24 hours. Approxi- 

jjitely 400 persons will be em- 
c ‘l" iy*Jp*rmanently, Vinson said.

i u n l e ^ ------------------------
PEKDY FIREMEN GET PAY

Ra* r»ZlK«Li:i:. IIU The City of 
efler Lays only the first four 

Jeman to arrive at any fire, a 
a n 1 ct width isn’t going over so pop- 

). T erW *fjlK  the entire force because 
given Inn unfair advantage to 

the •’'bitzert  ̂ at fjrt. station card
;play-

*
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Temperature 
be 243 Degrees

Garrett Attends Judges Meeting In Wichita Falls
County Judge Clyde I.. Garrett 

will attend sessions of the West 
Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association which open- 
•ed its semi-annual convention at 
Wichita Falls Thursday night.

Judge Garrett, president of the 
state association of judges and 
commissioners, will address the 
convention Saturday morning.

The group for which Judge Har
old M. 1-aFont of Hale county is* 
president will conclude its meet
ing Saturday.

County Commissioner R. O. 
Jacobs indicated he would attend.

Mrs. Garrett will accompany 
Judge Garrett.Famous Flier Is Uninjured In Crash

Hy ITniUfl Prwi
CI.ARKSBURG, W. Va., March 

19.— Capt. Orville Andersen, co- 
holder of the world stratosphere 
flight record, escaped injury today 
when his plane cracked up at 
Flemington, W. Va.. 20 miles 
southeast of here while he was 
flying from Washington to Day- 
ton.

Capt. Anderson -aid something 
happened to his motor. He said he 
believed his fuel pressure failed.Eight-Ounce Baby Is Doing Nicely

By United Press
FAST T. LOUIS, 111., March 

19.— An eight-ounce baby girl, 
believed to be the world’s smallest 
child, battled for life in an incu
bator today at St. Mary’s hos
pital.

Three months premature, the 
baby was born to Mrs. John Wom
ack amid the whir of automobile 
traffic on a busy street, after 
her mother was knocked down by 
a truck.

Cave-ins Victims 
Improve Further

| Attendants of a Gorman hospital 
stated Thursday J. C. Lohman, 40, 
and David Cross, 37, injured Mon
day in a cavein of dirt while exca
vating for a bridge construction on 
a WI’A road project two miles 
west of Resdcmuna, were doing 
fine.

There was no indication of 
anxiety over condition of the Dcs- 
demona men.

Lohman's injuries, which includ
ed a partially crushed chest, were 
more serious than Cross’.

R. F. Huckaby, project superin
tendent, stated the workmen were 
caught under an avalanche o f dirt 
and partially buried until workers 
withdrew them anti carried them 
to the Gorman hospital.

Fight other men who were work
ing on the excavation were not in
jured.

Rites for Sidney Webb Conducted
Funeral services for Sidney W. 

Webb, 41, who died Tuesday after
noon at Wink, were held from the 
First Itaptist Church in Kastland 
Thursday afternoon with the Rev. 
C. Kasthnm, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Kastland cemetery.

Death was attributed to ulcer
ated stomach. Webb was a native 
Knstlntgl countian and with excep
tion o f several years had spent all 
his wife in Kastland. He had lived 
in Wink, where he was a noil com
pany employe, two months.

A World War veteran, Webb 
spent Ik months with the army in 
France.

Survivors are his father, Bob 
Webb, Snyder; brothers. Gray 
Webh. Snyder; Sam Webb, Ster- 
lington. In ; John Webh, Wink; 
Ben Lewis Webb. Wink; Bob 
Webb, Breckenridge; and sisters. 
Miss Lucille Webb. Snyder; and 
Mrs. Pauline Williams, Odbssa.

Humner Undertaking Company 
o f Kastland was in charge o f fu 
neral and burial arrangements.

Pallbearers included I*. L. Cross- 
ley, C. S. Kid ridge, Paul McFar
land, Percy Harris, Lee Horn, 
George Utz, and A. K. Herring, all 
of Kastland.

Huge Mural* for 
Centennial will be 
Among Decorations

DALLAS.-—Visitors to the Tex
as Centennial central exposition in 
Dallas next summer will see some 
of the largest mural decorations 
ever painted in the United States.

Kugene Savage, New York art
ist. has been commissioned to ex
ecute the murals, which will deco
rate the $1,000,000 Hall of State 
building. The paintings will cover 
0,000 square feet of wall space, 
and the two largest will measure 
31 x 30 feet each.

The murals will depict the his
tory of Texas from the coming of 
the first white man to the present, 
showing development of the re
gion under the six flags of Spain. 
France, Mexico, the Republic of 
Texas, the United States and the 
Confederacy.

Bronze statues of six outstand
ing heroes of colonial days and the 
Texas Republic also will be cast 
for use in the Hall o f State build
ing. The statues, each o f which 
will stand eight feet tall, will be 
made by Pompon Coppini, sculptor 
who divides his time between New 
York and San Antonio.

The six heroes chosen as most 
worthy of honor positions at the 
Centennial are Stephen F. Austin, 
“ Father o f Texas” ; Sam Houston, 
served as governor of Tennessee 
and United States Senator from 
that state, then came to Texas to 
direct the revolutionary armies 
and stayed to be president of the 
Republic, governor of the state of 
Texas, and United States senator 
from his adopted home; William 
M. Trnvis, commander of the 
troops who lost their lives defend
ing the Alamo; Mlrabeau Lamar, 
a president of the republic; and 
Generals Thomas J. Rusk and 
James W. Fannin.

Liquor Board to Start After Sellers Of Illegal Beer
By Unit«*<I l'rw s

HOUSTON, March 19.—  C. A. 
Paxton, rhipf inspector for the 
state liquor hoard of control, 
warned brewers and distributor* 
today that enforcement of the 
Texas beer law would begin im- 
nv*diate|y.

Paxton said state law prohibits 
them from installing a cooling 
unit, fixtures and making loans 
and otherwise offering induce
ment.' to dealers.

Liquor inspectors, so far have 
confined activities to enforcement 
of provisions of the law' regulating 
sale o f distilled liquors, he said.J . E. McDonald to Again Enter Race

AUSTIN, March 19.— On a plat
form that the Texas Department 
of Agriculture is now “ rendering 
the greatest service in its history,” 
Commissioner J. E. McDonald to
day announced for re-election.

Close cooperation with Texas A. 
& M. and other agricultural col
leges and county and federal farm 
officials are maintained, McDon
ald said.

“ Agriculture is not going back 
to the old order, I have appreciat
ed the agricultural djustment act, 
but for the past two years have 
been firm in my opinion that what 
is known as the ‘domestic allot
ment plan’ is the solution of our 
problems,”  he said.

GERMANY TO 
REJECT PLANS 
FOR RHINELAND

By lln iod  P rm
LONDON, March 19. Germany 

will reject a proposal by the I»- 
carno iiowers to establish a de
militarized zone, international 
policed, on German oil, pending 
a final settlement of the Rhine
land dispute, Juaehis von Kibben- 
trop, German representative, told 
German correspondents tonight.

His announcement followed a 
declaration by the council of the 
League o f Nations today that Ger
many was a violator of the Locar
no and Versailles treaties. This 
declaration tame us a prelude to 
discussion among the power for a 
general European peace.

The council pas.-ed a France- 
Belgium resolution declaring the 
treaty violation by unanimous 
vote. Von Ribbintrop voted no, 
but his vote was not counted. 
Neither were the French and Bel
gian votes.

There was no bitterness appar
ent. The resolution was passed 
mainly as a formality and matter 
o f record. Chilly abstained from 
voting and Kquador withdrew.

After the vote on the resolu
tion the council adjourned. It call
ed a meeting of the committee of 
13 on the Ethiopian war tomor
row and decided to hold another 
session after the meeting of the 
committee to decide on the Rhine
land dispute procedure.

Socialists Set Date 
For Illinois Meet

By United Pres«
PEORIA, 111.— The Socialist

party of Illinois will hold its state 
nominating convention here April 
3, 4 und 6, at which time it is ex
pected to open an intensive ram- 

| paign to persuade voters to boy
co tt  the April 14 state primaries.

Only candidates of the Kepub- 
i lican and Democratic parties are 
j voted upon in the state primaries 
| und it is the desire of Socialist 
leaders to boycott the primary, to 
leave the field open for entrance 
of Socialist and other tickets by 
petition.

The Socialist party also plans a 
campaign for a 30-hour week to be 
culminated in labor demonstra
tions on May 1, fiftieth anniver
sary of the launching of an eight- 
hour day drive by the American 
Federation of Labor in 1886.M A R K E T S

Baptist Men to Request Is Made Attend Banquet for Federal AidOn Highway 89Several Kastland members of 
the Baptist Brotherhood of the 
Cisco district today planned to at
tend the quarterly banquet to be 
held at Albany tonight.

The organization is composed of 
members of the Baptist church in 
Kastland, Stephens and Shackel
ford counties.

Judge Clyde Garrett of Kast
land. who will be the principal 
speaker, is secretary-treasurer, 
and W. D. R. Owen is president of 
the association.

The following had indicated their 
intention of attending the ban
quet: Owen. J. F. McWilliams, K. 
K. Layton, Judge Garrett, Rev. 
Fred C. Kastham. I’. L. Parker,' 
John Mays, Josh Hart. P. L. Cross- 
ley, and K. K. Weathersby.

By United Press
AUSTIN. March 19.— Dallas 

county today dominated the list of 
orders hy the state highway com
mission.

The commission appropriated 
$20,500 to widen bridges on 
Highway 14 between Dallas and 
Hutchins.

Parker and Palo Pinto counties 
requestaed to place Highway 89 
between Weatherforii and Ranger 
on the Federal aid system.

Snowbound School Pupils Are In Peril
By United Press

NEWLAND, N. (’ ., March 19.—  
Food anil fuel supplies for nearly 
TOO children snowbound in the 
consolidated school here, are ex
hausted, G. W. Bowen, the school 
superintendent told the United 
Press today.

The children and their teachers 
have been in the building since the* 
blizzard began late Tuesday. 
Snowdrifts 14 to 20 feet high 
have isolated the town, Bowan 
said.

jOl
By United Frwv

1X)NDDN — Visitors to the moon 
mid find it pretty cold up there, 
• 1H * 1 Astronomical Society of 

Reports.
fed by thermometers used 
jirth, the society estimates 
prature on the moon dips 
i 243 degrees below zero.

Group to Perfect 
League Meet Plans

Plans for the interseholastic 
league meeting to be held in Cisco 1 
March 27 and 28 will be completed l 
when executive committeemen 
meet in the county superintend
ent’s office at 7:30 in Enstlnnd to
night, it was announced here to
day.

New Type Service
Slated at Church

First of an announced unique 
services will be held at the Meth
odist r’htirch at 5:45 p. m., Sun
day, Rc K. R. Stanford, pastor, 
said Thursday.

Doors of the church will ho 
closed at 6 o’clock for the “ Snirit- 
ual Retreat.”  The service will end 
at 7 o'clock.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on “ Jesus Our Ideal in 
Temptation.”

Eastland Singers On 
Abilene Program

R. L. Rust and several other 
Eastland singers will be guest en
tertainers at the weekly program 
of the Community Singers in Abi
lene at 7 :30 tonight.

Eastland Students 
Enter AC C  Speech 

Events at Abilene
Six Kastland High School stu

dents will enter speech are con
tests to be sponsored by Abilene 
Christian College at Abilene Sat 
uiday.

The entries: Tommie Hammon, 
declamation; Doris Lawrence, dec
lamation ; boys’ extempo, Edmond 
Hurley; girls’ extempo. Ixila Mae 
Estes; Sara Mae Mel aughiin, short 
stories; June Bentley, poetry.

TORONTO. Ont. —  The Misses 
Mortimer and Elise Clark, daugh
ters o f the late Sir William M. 
Clark, one-time lieutenant gover
nor of Ontario, still use a horse- 
drawn “ victoria" to travel about 
the city. Theirs is the only horse- 
drawn carriage still in daily use 
here.

Strange Light on Mars May Be A Signal To Earth
By United P i-prs

NICE, France.— The belief that 
Mara lately has been trying to sig
nal the earth is expressed by Prof. 
Robert Damion, local astronomer.

Damion bases his assertion on 
phenomena observed by him in 
the lower Alps mountains, where 
he has a private observatory. Hi
re lates:

“ This winter during several 
nights which were pitch dark for 
the absence of the moon and 
stars I noticed a certain portion 
of the sky in the vicinity of Mars 
suddenly lit up by a strange light 
of a deep bluish tint. That light 
while it lasted, some 40 seconds 
each time, was so strong that one 
could easily read a newspaper by 
it.

“ Similar phenomena have oc
curred before in France, and been 
remarked upon by my fellow as
tronomers. The last time was 
some eight years ago in the vicin
ity of Lyon.

“ I am convinced that Mars is 
trying to signal our planet by 
some means unknown to us. If 
they really are signals, we should 
be quite unable to answer them, 
not having yet been able to de
sign searchlights powerful enough 
to throw a beam ever a quarter of 
the way to our nearest planet 
neighbor.

“ However,”  continued the scien
tist, "the day will come when the 
problem of interplanetary com
munication will be solved. Many 
years ago a wealthy Frenchwo
man, considered eccentric at the 
time, gave our Academy of Sci
ences $6,700 for prize money to be 
given the first person who suc
ceeds in establishing contact with 
our sky neighbors. The Academy 
still has the money for whoever 
may win it, and uses the interest 
to encourage research work on the 
problem.

Bv United Press
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Allied Stores..........
Am C a n ...................
Am P it L .............
A m Rad & S S .........
Am Sm elt................
Am T it T ...............
Anaconda................
Auburn Auto . . . .
Avn Corp Del . . . .
Barnsdall.................
Bendix A v n ............
Beth S tee l..............
Byers A M ............
Canada D r y ............
Case J I ...................
Chrysler...................
Comw & S o u ..........
Cons O il...................
Curtiss Wright . . . .
Klee Au L ..............
Elec St B a t............
Foster W heel..........
Freeport T e x ..........
Gen F le e .................
Gen F oods..............
Gen M ot..................
Gillette S R ...........
Goodyear.................
Gt Nor O r e ............
Gt West Sugar . . .
Houston O il ............
Hudson M ot............
Ind R ayon ..............
Int Cement..............
Int Harvester..........
Int T St T ...............
Johns Manville . . . .
Kroger G St B .........
Liq C arb..................
Marshall Field . . . .
Montg W a rd ..........
Ohio O il ...................
Packard ...................
Penney J C ............
Phelps Dodge..........
Phillips P e t ............
Pure O il...................
Purity B a k .............
Radio '.......................
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union Oil .
Socony V a c ............
Southern Pac ..........
Stan Oil N J ............
Studebaker ..............
Swift St. C o ............
Texas C o rp ............
Tex Gulf Sul . . . .
Tex Pac C & O . . .  .
Und E lliott............
Union C a rb ............
Un Avn C orp ..........
United C o rp ...........
U S Gypsum............
U S Ind A le ............
U S Steel ................
Vanadium................
Westing E le c ..........
Wohthington...........

Curb Stoc
Butler B ro s ..........
Cities Servicee . . .
Klee B A Sh.........
Ford M L td ..........
Gulf Oil P a ..........
Humble O i l ..........
Lone Star Gas . . .
Niag Hud Pwr . . .
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Newman Receives Farmers’ Request For Crop Loans
Application for emergency crop 

loans for 1946 are now being re
ceived at M. Newman's office at 
Kastland by Murrah Nolte o f 
Breckenridge, field supervisor of 
the Emergency Crop and Loan 
section of the Farm Credit Admin
istration. Newman’s office is in 
the courthouse basement.

The emergency crop loans will 
be made only to farmers who can
not obtain credit from any other 
source, as provided by regulations 
issued by the rovemor of the 
Farm Credit Administration. The 
money loaned will be limited to 
the farmer’s immediate and actual 
cash needs for growing his 1946 
crops and in no instance may ex
ceed $200 to one farmer.

Farmers are not eligible for 
emergency crop loans if they can 
borrow from an individual, produc
tion credit association, bank, or 
other concern. Farmers will also 
be considered ineligible if they 
have an application pending with 
Resettlement Administration, have 
received assistance from that or
ganization this year or are indebt
ed to the Resettlement Administra
tion for an unpaid loan.

As in the past, the security for 
an emergency crop loan will con
sist of a first lien on the crop fi
nanced. Landlord or others having 
an interest in the crop to be fi
nanced will be required to waive 
their claim in favor of a lien to 
the governor of the Farm Credit 
Administration until the emerg
ency crop loan is repaid.

Checks in payment of approved 
loans will be issued by the Region
al Emergency Crop and Feed loan 
office at Dallas. Texas.“Pole Cat** Charge Ires Committeemen

Bt United Pres*
WASHINGTON. March 19.— J. 

A. Arnold, head of an organiza
tion seeking to make the nation 
“tax conscious”  leaped from his 
chair at the senate lobby commit
tee hearing today to charge “ this 
is a pole cat committee.”

Arnold had been listed as ob
taining a $1,000 loan from former 
treasury secretary Andrew W. 
Mellon.

Chairman Hugo L. Black, Dem., 
Ala., threatened to submit Ar
nold’s “ pole cat” charge to the 
senate for action.

“ We are not going to have any 
talks like that,”  he explained.

“ Well, I didn’t start this,’ ’Ar
nold mumbled, taking his seat.

de-
Van

9% 
4% 

28% 
8 % 

96 
74 
13% 
9%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs. 1,800. Top butchers. 

1000; bulk good butchers. 975- 
1000; mixed grades, 900-970; 
packing sows, 800-825.

Cattle, 1.400. Steers, 625-725; 
yearlings, 650-725; fat cows, 500 
up; cutters. 275-360; calves, 525- 
650; fat lambs, 850.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1,500; hogs, 1,700; sheep, 
1, 200.

Grady Owen Back From Van Cleave Trial at Baird
Criminal District Attorney Gra

dy Owen has returned from Baird 
where he co-prosecuted Elmer 
Van Cleave in the robbery with 
firearms charge against the 
fendant in the Threet case.
Cleave received five years.

The indictment charged Van 
Cleave with participation in the 
holdup o f L. F. Threet, Cisco 
rancher, who was fatally shot on 
his ranch August 15, 1934.

Van Cleave is under indictment 
in this county on a murder charge 
in connection with the Threet case. 
He has received a two-year sen
tence on a charge of conspiracy to 
rob the rancher. He also faces two 
years on an old burglary charge 
and a five-year suspended sen
tence which the 88th district court 
invodied upon his conviction at 
Eastland.

DEATH LIST 
IS MOUNTING 

BV THE HOUR
Roosevelt Postpones Vaca

tion and Urges All To 
Aid Flood Sufferers.

By United Pre*i
More than 100 persons were

dead. 200,000 homeless and the 
toll mounting hourly as roaring 
floods swept though 14 states from 
Maine to Virginia and west to
Ohio.

The United Press, to date, has
tabulated 100 deaths. New reports 
added to the toll constantly. Some 
places were stiH isolated and others 
were just beginning to feel the ef
fects o f floods.

President Roosevelt postpon' d 
his vacation to Florida and called 
on the nation to raise $3,000 000 
immediately for Red Cro - relief. 
He said 200,009 were ho<i 
this morning and the number 
might be greater by tomorrow

Even as he isaued hi< appen 
steam shovels and 3,800 men were 
working feverishly to throw up a 
dyke in half a mile of the Whit* 
House to keep back the ran.paving 
Patomac. The famous che>ry tn i 
along the tidal basis were unde 
water and officials fog red th 
flood might reach the new •_'<>• m 
ment buildings in dawntow Wash
ington.

Sixteen were dead in Wbe.Jing 
W. Va., industrial citv of TO.nOo 
which caught the full force «>f ih'- 
Ohio river Hood. Two brid-<> »  > 
feared in danger o f coHap-e and 
were closed.

Twenty thousand weir ertimm 
d botnelnss in the Wheeling anew. 

Steubenville and other i'loo<ie<. 
•ities feared typhoid. Weli^burg 
Ohio, was under water Steel 
plants were closed throughout th< 
region.

f'it’p- on down
]n»psred for the r 
1- expected to re 

ejet week.
Floodwaters were fa-: draining 

ut of Pittsburgh downtow bn»i 
ness district Johnstown « t aboe.t 
repairing damage.

Troops were on duty I Johns
town, Pittsburgh and other pr.fdfg

Renewed rains brought e«? (lun
ger to Binghampton, N. Y., « btehi 
was Hooded and it« water upp 
ut off. The Snspueh i n* wus on' 
if its bank* in Central Trim vl- 
ania, flooding score of citi* and 

towns.
Philadelph;a b°g -i to lee! thr 

flood when the D 'aware 
lowed low sections.

In Now England the C< 
ut valley farm land and 

trial cities from Vermont 
ern Connecticut were 
Breaking of a dam loosed 
foot wall of water in the Black 
tone valley. Hartford. ' uiin.. 

'nved a poor failure.

Ohm v 
t. The 

(•inch

ovfr-

on rot 
d iirlus- 
:o .'rri'nw 
flooded. 

lHt;

S. S. Workers For 
Methodists Trained

Training school for M< t%>d1 
unday school workers o f the »>(- 

co district being held avepirg 
this week at Cisco will omclijkl 
Friday night.

Course offered include “T .. h 9 
ing the Children,” Mrs. Juanue 
Kent of Waxahachie; “ tilt. ’ med
iate Department Administration.’ 
Rev E R. Stanford of Eastland.
nd "Worship in the "Ycmir I '"  

pie’s Division,” Rev. J. B. Curry 
of Cisco.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat — No. X hard, 120%-

122% .
Corn— No. 2 white, 79-80; No. 

2 yellow. 78-79.
Oats— No. 2 red. 86-37; No. 3 

red. 88% -34% .
Barley— No. 2. 49-51; No. 8, 

48-50.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 100-103; 

No. 3 yellow, 97-100.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 99-101; 

No. 3 white, 96-98.

E. T. Dawson Again 
Named School Chief
RISING STAR. March 19.— E. 

T. Dawson was elected superin
tendent of the Rsing Star schools 
for the 9th consecutive year at a 
meeting of the school board. Mr. 
Dawson has been interested in 
civic affairs here, among other 
things serving as head of the 
American legion post and the im
provement o f school grounds and 
buildings.

GETS SECOND RANK
Frank Williams of Staff receiv

ed the second rank at the Eastland 
Knights of Pythias meeting Tues
day night

Industrial Board s Ruling Protested
In protest to a Feb. 11 ruling of 

the Industrial Accident Board af 
Texas for its award to him far 
asserted injuries sustained while 
in employ of Texas Eleetric Ser
vice Company, W. E. Williams thte 
week filed suit against Employer*’ 
Casualty Company for $2,500.

The suit, filed in 91st district 
court by Allen D. Dabney f*r 
Williams, asserts Williams worked 
as a night watchman for TexM 
Electric Service Company from 
June 15, 1936 to Sept. 23 1935. 
and developed acute nephritis.

The condition developed becaute 
•f the eotd atmosphere in whiA- 
he worked atop the Leon River 
plant buildiRf, Williams’ 
stated.

uMI
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T H U R S D A Y , M AR C H  liP A G E  T W O EA STL A N D  TELEGRAM

By Thompson andiMYRA NORTH, Special NurseEASTLAND TELEGRAM WAITING TO BE CALLED
Publiaheu every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning
t h a n k . WEAVE NS/Y- 

A  6UIP! BUT IT COONS 
(N  A  BAD WAY, TOO! r

WURRAY! \ 
P U L L  W IT H  

A L L  YOUR. 
MIGHT, LEW!

W H A T  A « C  V O U  C O I N C  T O  W
T lM K  Y O U  W A M T  T O  W O « K  

L>P P A T R IO T IC  F E R V O R ?
Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League 

Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may ap|>ear in the columns 
at  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

V\\\>Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

A F T E R  B EIN G  B U F F E TE D  ABOUT FOR. 
WOOES, BY TW E TR O P IC A L  S TO R M , 

TW E IL L -F A TE D  CREW IN  TW E  
L IFE B O A T SICjW T A  S H IP — •

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

Bowl 0 
in* his 
, m ay he 
tuntry h
’i*om An  
iwhrd 
v » rd ajr 
down tli 

Okl«h<

Political Shell Games 
Loses Two States

In the old days when the county fair was a prominent 
feature of the American landscape no such event was com
plete without the presence of a gentleman whose equip
ment consisted of three walnut shells, a pea, and a black 
and unscrupulous heart.

This Rentleman would arrange his wares on a table 
and offer to bet all and Sunday that, when he passed his 
hands over the board, they could not tell which shell was 
laid down on top of the pea. He always won, proving that 
the hand i* quicker than the eye and that a guileful heart 
is about two jumps ahead of both.

There are times when it seems as if this man must have 
been the ancestor o f nearly all the statesmen who run the 
finances of our American state governments. For state fi
nance is ordinarily a shell game, ar.d nothing more. The 
average citizen cannot hope to make head or tail o f it. All 
he knows is that his taxes keep on inching up, year bv year, 
that bonded indebtedness keeps on increasing, and that the 
army of state employes never stops recruiting.

LEW W EN  SAY > 
LEAVE B O A T-- 

SWIM FOR S H IP - 
S M A LL BOAT 

CRASH AGAINST 
',A.a PE ! W B A

OFAY 1 HURRYL 
\JNTO THIS UFE 

PRESFG.VER 
MYRA:

>  LOOKl 
SUE S FLYING 
THE FLAG OF , 

^DISTRESS'.

t O C A R ^ O  
r^ 6 A T Y  .It is refreshing, therefore, to read an article in the cur

rent Nation’s Business by Congressman (). K. Armstrong 
of Missouri, which points out that at least two o f our states 
have found a way to get their finances in order.

tary of the state game, fish and ed laws protecting game and fish.
oyster commission, pointed out made flexible to deal with emer- 
several “ firsts” about Texas wild- gencies.

_ “ Because of favorable climate.
Hist in annual value ($90,000,- our ^rent size, the individual ef-

I forts which many landowners have
Gteatest variety of any state. I initiated, and the remnant of wild- 
(■renter benefit to landowners ]jf,, wt, have available for restora- 

and fai mors than in any state. tion efforts, more can be accorn- 
Texans shoot more game than ,,lished in Texas if a start is made 

hunters of any other state. ' now than in any other state mak-
TucKer estimated that $2.">,000,- ing equal spenditurea,”  the invita- 

000 is spent by hunters and fish- tion to the convention said, 
ermen in this state each year, al- The Texas wildlife conference 
though the state ranks nineteenth maintains headquarters in San An
il. the amount o f money spent an- tonio. It plans to incorporate all 
milly for preservation and restora- i„<u| conservation groups into a 
tio"; . .  single urrtt.

American Statesman
16 He belongs to

i lie ------party.
17 To deject.
IS Cramming
2u He won a V. 

S. A. presi
dential — . 

*2 To strive.
21 Preps oI eye 

fluid.
26 Sprite.
27 Sun god.
28 To annoy.
28 Type standard, 
to Old garment. 
33 Diplomacy.
36 Forbids.
38 Occurrence.
40 To lift up.
41 Vampire.
42 Eagle's nest. 
44 Mea-ure ot

cloth.
46 To ogle.

HORIZONTAL 
1. « A well- 

known 
American.

11 Egret
12 Instructor.
13 Te chatter.
15 Lair16 T w e n t y  t o u r  h o u r s .
17 To accomplish 
1» Males
21 Deity.
22 Snaky lUh.23 P r e p o s i t i o n .
23 Therefore.
2« He la -----  In

politics.
31 Greaser.
32 Limb.
33 Timber tree.
34 To vex.
36 Robin.
37 Musical note. 
33 Russian ruler
41 Without.
42 Lara.
43 Hall'
SS Ascending.

oat of Afire 

Argentina

Speakers Ht the March 27-28 
meeting will include Jay N. Pal
ling, noted cartoonist, former chief 
of the U. S. biological survey, and 
president of the General Wildlife 
Federation. Others are Carl Shoe
maker. secretary of the L\ S. sen
ate’s committee on wildlife restora
tion; I>r. T. O. Walton, president 
of Texas A. & M. College; and Dr. 
W alter I’ . Taylor, chief o f the 
Texas wildlife service.

47 House cat. 5s Type measure
48 To relate. VERTICAL
5u Rows In series. i  Exclamation.
51 Fairy. 2 Lawful.
52To clear of 3 Affray.

outlawry. 4 To steal.
54 To observe. 5 Half an etu.
55 Curiosity 6 Street.
56 Court. 7 Mire.
57 He was ------  8 Paragraph.

ot New York 9 Sounds.
State, l'. S. A. 10 Hour.
«pi.) 14 Cavity.

49 To loiter, 
51 Matter.
53 Grief.
53 Credit. KRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S By Blower

t h a t  k id  IS A  MENACE 
TTi CHADYSIDE ! HE'S A  
RAD YO UNG STER , IF 
I  E V E R  SAW  o n e : !?

D ONT G E T  TOO 
C LO SE TD  TH A T 
F R E S H  PAINT, 
M R .TW ID G E*

C o w iljb t IS34. TIiv American Tote-ve

VOU  ̂
NE OVEt 
-W EN T 
DtNOS-v 
flZQQ 5<

ITS A  PRETTY STATE 
OF AFFAIRS WHEN ( 
BOYS LIKE THAT CAN 
ROAM AT LARGE ! / 
HE OUGHT TO B E  /  

PUT AWAY/ ,  J
Or

O F  R IC H , RIPF.-BODIFD TO B A C C O1 EVER SrNCE HE m  
WAS SUSPECTED OF 

BREAKING TH A T *.
j e w e l r y ' s t o r e
WINDOW, I'V E  RDR- 
BIDDEN MY ALVIN 
TD PLAY WITH HIM !

, THAT’S 
> WHAT 

MY
ELMIRA 
SAYS !

Luckies are less acid. For hundreds of 
years, tobaccos were selected — and grada
tions in flavor secured— by the roughest sort 
nl rule of thumb methods. Hence, one of 
the most important innovations made by 
the Research Department was provision 
for chemical analysis of selected tobacco 
samples before purchase: the resulting re

ports offer the professional buyer an 
rate guide and reinforce his expert 
ment based on the senses of sight, 1 
and touch. Ihus extreme variations tc 
acidity or alkalinity are precluded by 
selection and subsequent blending.

Luckies— A  L IG H T  S M O K E -o f  
ripe-bodied tobacco I

In dr-pp study the candid cam- 
era caught Senator Joseph F. 
Guffey Fa.), in these
thi>* poses, as he faced one of 
the biggest fights of his long 
political life— on the Guffey 
coal control act, latest New 
p. al ritf-.isure broiiL’ Ut before 
the l\ S. Supreme Court. First 
Democrat elected senator from 
the Kev -tone state in years al
most i>. ond metio ry, Guffey 
has been one of the most ac
tive of Roosevelt’s supporters. Luckies are less acidSportsmen to Meet In Austin March 27 A 'iatlyotO iK vr Popular Brandt Ovvr lucky Strife* CigaratttlSee Them! ★  

★  Hear Them!
Recent chemical test. .how* 
•fhol other popular brand, 
have on ex<«*e o f acidity 
over lucky Strike o f from 

537 *o 100"..

THE LAW IS IDO LAX,
IN THIS TOW N-THEY 
SHOULD CLAMP DCWN 
ON HIM ! THERE ARE A 
LOT OF PEOPLE IN THIS 
BURG WHO SHOULD 
HAVE NUMBERS INSTEAD 

O F
NrtMESA* >  /

BALANCE

^  ~ H e re  It  Comes!The Sou th  w att s b iq g t t t  R a d io  S ho w  in person on yo u r stag# M ors th a n  thirty o u tsta n d in g  stars of R a d io  a n d  S ta g s  in a  full tw o hours of s in g in g  d a n c in g , a n d  l a u g h  p r o v o k in g  fun. A  sh ow  lor tha w h ole  fa m ily . D on't m iss it!
SEE THE ACTUAL 

BROADCAST!a n d  h v a r o n .  hour «< a c tu a l broad

T H IS  T l<  K V t l . I .E  B A N DJ o i n .  A ltn n , M i r ,  H o x m a n . C a t f i .h  nnri t m . l i n . ,  M l.*  «o«ri B i l l h i l l i . , ,  i h .  P la in .*  m nn. T l i .  K a n s v r .t t c . ,  Jorfc  A m lu n s  and T h .  l o t i o n  P t .k n r .,  ( on ra d  (B o b) B r a d , .  S u n n , .  S o .  a n d  S a l t , .
B, United rr.*i

AUSTIN.— Sportsmen a n d  con
servationist* o f  Texas, l e a d i n g  s t a t e  i n  t h e  value of h u n t i n g  a n d  f i s h i n g  r e s o u r c e s ,  will g a t h e r  a t  
Austin, March 2 7 - 2 8 ,  t o  c o n f e r  o n  m e t h o d s  o f  i n s u r i n g  g o o d  s p o r t  in  f u t u r e  y e a r s .

The Texas wildlife conference, 
fashioned after a recent national 
conference at Washington, was 
called by Gov. James V. Allred. It 
is the first such state conference 
ever held.

Will J. Tucker, executive secre-

/U C/aed  -  IT’S TO ASTED
Your throat protection -  against irritt

-against cough '

Ih. vloq. by U / r *  -  - -  * 1I aval stations —— W  V

Saturday, March 21, 1936 
RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM Ranger, Texas

COMING
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OUTOURWAY By William*Sand Mocks a Watering-Tank> rasped by choking dust and half-blinded, Frank Houston, 
and Ennis Helm, camernman, made a 1500-mile auto jour- 

irvay the Dust Bowl of the southwest, where the destructive 
M  are already beginning. Houston’s word-picture of the area 
ojKLthc ground of America’s most tragic scene.

GIVE ME TH A T WHIP! 
ME & MOT USED TO 
BEING WWACK.ED LIKE 

. TH A T ! NOW ,VOU CO 
n  AMD CATCH HIM?

wntK Durr 
iw u  iriroiD, 
NOfJtMAUP •*.
itrrmorrw rng Ruin Is Viewed by Reporter 

Cameraman on 1500-Mile Trip 
trough Southwest Storms

BY FRANK HOUSTON
■OpAN, N .M .— Completing a 1500-mile tour of the 
Bowl of the southwest, I have seen the March lion 

in *  his mane over thht stricken------ ----------------------  area in the first of
, m ay be worse dust storms than the ones which shock- 
nintry last year.
’rom Am aiillo, Texas, westward to Clovis, N. M „ then
iw»rd into Colorado, l ________________________________

,vard again into Kansas, I*
down through the Texas ab<1 disintegrating farmhouse. The 

Oklahoma Panhandle, I ditches alon»  the highways are 
re« larger than all New fdl''d wiu} rif ple,‘ silt- u
•d, we have seen a stage set / ' okln* 11011118 Wlth the slightest 
*»edy. Within five days three breezc-
storms were encountered. Like An H. G. W ells World
t land throughout the Dust 11 is like another world, some 
: is la just the right condi- dej ,erte'1 Planet in an «
tt> blow away. Frozen hard G’ , VV1eIls fanU'sy I‘  '* unheliev- 
ghout a rainless winter, it has fcbly barren' No tree*. except an 
Ikiwyfl out and plvcrizcd, fine occas,onal one stretching

wm ->/ 'ms it aps 
oust slows a  mm

forth so much now that it's about 
worn out.”

If, as seems likely, this year’s 
dust storms are worse than last 
year’s, it will finish large sections 
o f the Dust Bowl for good.

No Grass, No Water—Death WOMEN STUDY LONGER
By United Prew

OTTAWA, Ont. Canadian wo
men are better educated than the 
men. A recent educational survey- 
re vealed that, on an average girls 
spend half a year longer in school 
than the boys, and mothers pay 
more attention to the education of 
their children than fathers do.

e rising March winds hate al- 
begtin to sweep it away, and 

Is very reason to expect more 
rous Ai-t storms than those 
34-36. Already the havoc of 
print's “dusters” is pitifully eORM TUI c r y  YEARS TOO GOON

drive through this area to-1 
likeignoving up to the front 

n Ajpattlcf icld. Here is the | 
in o f a horse; there one of 
'! Utoffc a dilapidated wind- j 
MkAendoncd cultivator, a 

hglf-buried in sand and i
f to -yeices.
!• are fences buried in pow- 
duaes, and there a deserted

Q o v C f t o u s
BY LAURA LOU BROOKMANBut now they stand about thi 

village stores waiting, apprehen 
sively watching the skies for th< 
dark clouds in the north whicl 
show that the dust is fying again 

One weatherbeaten old man at 
Clovis told me: “ I’ve plowed wide

s Build Fence-Wire Nests

furrows across my fields, as the 
government said. If that doesn’t 1 
work, and the dust gets at us again 
like it did last year, I lose a whole I was 
square mile of wheat. I’m just here The 
holding my hands and waiting. If . drif 
wc get it down here like we did the 
last two years, it’s all o ff.”

Choked by Duster
As we moved northward, at Na- “  1 

ravisa, N. M., we met our first | U’ ’ 
“ liustcr.” The car quivered in the 
wind. We could see only a few feet 
in front of the radiator-cap. 
sun disappeared, leaving an 
half-light.

Oncoming cars were only- 
glowing discs which went by in a 
swirl of dust. More dust sifted 
through the closed car windows.
We coughed und choked. Sooir we 
were forced into a roadside filling 
station.

In long conversations, natives 
did not even mention the dust that 
had been nearly killing us.

"Why, this isn’t any storm,” 
said a man loafing in a drug store 
where wo went to buy some wash 
for our smarting eyes. “ We could 
stand worse than this without en
dangering the row crops. This is 
just dust settling here from up 
north.”

The dust had settled next day, 
and we proceeded northward.
About 25 miles away we came on 
a farmhouse which told the whole 
story of the Dust Bowl. It was de
serted.

Toby. I n r b l n s  B 3  t «  b o s s  t h r  
pbu1i»icrs|ih« n u xlr. sSc b » »
rhnnB*-ri b r r  m ind M O W  C O  O B  W I T H  T I I K  I T U H I

CHAPTER VIII
BEN BLAKE said. “ Do you mean 

you've changed your mind 
or you haven't the money?”

Toby met his gats. "I haven't 
the abe said. “ Even It I
had a Job. a regular one— and I 
haven't— It would take months for 
me to save that much. I’ ll just 
have to forget abont It. I'm 
sorry.”

“ Walt a minute,”  Blake Inter
rupted. “ Maybe we can do some
thing about this.”

"But. Mr Blake— ”
He did not seem to bear her 

Picking up the telephone, he said 
to the operator. "Get Marty Hiatt 
on the wire for me.”

Toby exclaimed Insistently. 
“ Oh. I couldn’t ask hltn— I” 

Blake raised one hand, silenc
ing her. “ You let me handle this,”  
he said. “ Sit down."

Toby obeyed. A minute later 
Blake was speaking Into the tele
phone again. “ Marty?’* he said. 
“ How’ryou? Yes— yes. I’ve been 
talking to her She's here now." 
For several moments he listened, 
now and then making monosyl
labic answers. Presently, be said. 
“ Listen, Marty, are you doing that 
W-orthlngale Job? You are? Well, 
here's what I was thinking about. 
How about using Miss Ryan on 
that Job and, instead of paying 
her. let her have some of the pho
tographs? Could you do that? 
Well. I though— yes, sure. Yes 
Walt a minute: I’ll ask her— "  

Blake turned to Toby. “ Marty 
says be can use you on a Job this 
afternoon. He's willing to let 
you have some of the pictures In
stead of paying you. la that all 
right?”

“ Oh. yes, Mr. Blake!”
“ Could you go ever to his studio 

this afternoon?”
"I can go any time."

cent*

ead mulberry trees stretch gnarled fingers Into the sky near 
albart. Tex., their trunks scoured clean of bark by the flying 
iBd of repeated dust storms. In the bare, dead branches, crows 
kVjB^uIlt nests from strands of broken and rusted barbed wire 

To the far horizon, nothing breaks the

right.”  Ho went on. “ Mary’l! shorn) 
you the dresses you’re to wear 
There are three of them H doesn't • 
make any difference which you put  ̂
on first. We’re to shoot all of them » 
Oh. Mary—”

The girl from the outer oSr-s * 
entered and led Toby to a Mug . 
ilres.-mg room. Across one >-nd ot 4 
the room, on bars, several dresses , 
were banging. •

Toby surveyed the dresses. Tliere » 
was a green and white clinked * 
seersucker, s printed voile and a 
two-ptece. bright blue linen with a
round white collar and bow tie.* IWith no hesitation Toby slipped 
the linen over her head It titled ( 
perfectly. Toby, gazing at her re 
flection, smiled. The dress was he- 
coming, as she had known It »i'4n  1

ndoned fences.

By HAMLIN
VOU MUG5  THOUGHT YOU’D PUT 

KJE OVER OKI SOMEBODY, DIDNTCHA 
- W E N T  AM’ HID.WHEM YOUR OU 
D I N O S A U R  GOT TH GCAMQ

AW RIGHT, MOW. YOU SMART SAPS -  
GO GIT YER SLAB SIDED DINOSAUR
AWAY FROM THAT CAVE -  AM ' ’ ,  

*~t BE OUICK ABOUT I T /  _____s - \

yer an 
expert 
sight, s 
tions to 
ded by 
ing.

u v A j  •

BLAKE spoke into the telephone 
again. "It’s all right, Marty," 

he said. “ She’ll be there. What 
time do you want her? Four 
o'clock. Okay. Thanks, Marty. 
I'll be eeeing you In a day or ao. 
Yes— goodbye."

He put down the telephone, 
pushing it aside. “ Welt,”  he said, 
“ that’s that. Hiatt will make tbe 
pictures and turn them over to 
me. Ot course I can't promise 
that we're going to be able to get 
you work as a model. It all de
pends on how well you photo
graph. The pictures will be the 
test.”

Toby said. “ 1 don’t know how 
to thank you— ”

"Never mind about that,”  Blake 
cut In. "Wait until we see bow 
those pictures turn out. Hiatt 
wants you at his studio at four 
o'clock" He glanced at hie wrist 
watch. “ You've a little tltne yet. 
Mnybe there’re some questions 
you want to ask about tbit busi
ness."

"Ther# are,” Toby admitted. 
” You tee. I don't k aw  anything 
about It at all.”

"Well,”  Blake crossed one knee 
ever the other and settled back

Toby said. “ 1 want to see Mr. 
Hiatt. I’m Toby Rvan— ’’

“ Oh. yes. Miss Ryan.” the girl 
said quickly. “ Go right on in. 
He's expecting you."

Toby entered a large room, on 
furnished except for a curious as
sortment ot chairs, a bench and 
table at one end. There was a 
camera, facing a small raised plat
form. On either side of the plat
form were lights such as those 
Toby had seen when she posed tor 
the photographs at Bergman's.

A tall yonng man was working 
away over one of the lights. He 
raised his head and Toby asked 
hesitantly, "Is Mr. Hiatt here?"

The tall young man mottbned 
toward a door. “ Back there." he 
said. “ He'll be out in a minute 
or so.”

» Ten minutes later she was on 
the platform before the camera.' 
The lights biased down on her with ( 
their scorching heat. She took the 
pose as Hiatt Instructed. w

And then suddenly everythin”  
began to go wrong. Hlstt Wn» 
Shouting Instructions at his assist- i 
ant. He shouted at Toby. too. 
“N’o, no!" he said. "Not like >hk(j , 
Can't you be more natural? You 
look wooden, stiff. No. it won't 
do—” *  *

Toby took the pose. It wasn't 
right this time either, and ^ e  > 
knew It. She felt stiff strained. 
She tried to smile, but the llgflt^ 
blinded her and mnde her squint.

Hiatt, behind the earners esld i 
wearily. “ Let's try It from *h«- '  
other side Maybe that will he pet- 
ter. Turu your head—”

Toby turned. Startled. her eyee 
met those of a young man standlnt j 
In the doorway. He was alarms si 
her Intently. All at one#, with s 
quirk flush of color, Toby reevg- * 
yised him. .

(To Be Conttnowl) I

rpOBY opened the book and 
1 turned the pages. Each was 
made up of reproductions of pho
tographs. There were girls ot all 
types— blond and brunet; tall and 
arlstocratlc-looklng: small and vi
vacious; girls who looked like “ the 
outdoor typo” and girls who were 
like orchids: girls posing In eve
ning wraps, In bathing suits. In 
riding habits.

"What do these letters mean?” 
Toby asked, pointing to a line that 
read “ A-B-E-H-L-M-N-O-P” .

"That's a code,” Blake told her 
“ for convenience. A m e a n t  
'Camera experience'. O means 
that particular girl bas beautiful 
legs. Rome models are willing to 
pose In bathing suits, lingerie and 
ao on. and others ara not. Some 
will do medicinal advertising and 
•ome won't. The code tells. These

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you liave tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
pet relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing anc 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Croomul- 
slon. which goes right to the seat

AWRIGHT, DINNY-COME 
VAWAY FROM TH ER E,/ 

Y’&IG LIZARD - < i 
[rT \ < Z M O W , VHEAR f ( c

rGS TO HIM,AM' TH' 
WIZE& ,TOG' LI STEM, 
I'LL “TELL V WHAT TO 

J GO AM JUS’ PRETEND, 
T  TRY TG IT OL’ > 
1MNY AWAY/

YEH -/ NEVER 
AM' /YOU MIND; 

THEM) YOU DO 
) as I B'D. 

Y ■’/ I  PROMISE 
^ -/ YOU,YOU LL 
y  BE GLAD , 

YOU I 
\  D I D / /

of the trouble to ntd nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm-ladcn phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle 
Oet Creomulslon right now. CAdvJ

rpOBY watted. Presently Mart.v 
Hiatt, coatless, his sleeves rolled 

to the elbows and his red hair 
somewhat ruffled, a p p e a r e d  
“Hello,” he said, addressing Toby 
“So you got here."

“1 hope I'm not late—"
Hiatt said. 'You're ot time all-YT 4 - » ^ — a /

©  teie ev NU SERVICE. INC.

■tETjrifittffP- “ \YQM r .</) ̂

mm
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Miller.
The president of the club. Miss 

Maurine Davenport, requests a full 
attendance of members of hostess 
club and Thursday Afternoon 
Club.

Political
Announcements

Grim Death Edict Shadows Bruno Fort Worth on business Monday.! sending his subscript^ 
W. F. MacDerniott of Fort ing for Methodist p,|

C A LEN D A R  
Ton ight

Junior Thursday club, 7i!0  p 
m., Community clubhouse, honor
ing Thursday Afternoon club. 

F r id a y
Book club rummage sale, 9 a. m. 

all day, Charlotte hotel building
Bethany class luncheon, 12:30 

p. in., residence Mrs. I . D. Black, 
hostess.

Music Study club, 3 p. m., com
munity clubhouse. "Chamber Mu
sic," presenting Mrs. John Ward 
of Breckenridge.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s club, Eastland county, "Pub
lic Relations,” banquet, 7 :30 p. 
m., Connellee roof.

Music Study Club Will 
Present Guest Artist

Mrs. Mabel Daniels Ward of 
Breckenridge will be presented by 
Music Study club as soloist of the 
program to be given Friday after
noon in Community clubhouse, 
opening 3 p. m , with reception for 
members and their guests.

"Chamber Music and Famous 
Composers," the address by Wilda 
Dragoo, will have interpretations 
by Dragoo Octete.

Program follows:
Dragoo Octette, “ First Move

ment from Military Symphony”
( Haydn I; Mabel Daniels Ward,
“The Ocean”  ( Mona-Zucca), “ The 
Moon Behind the Cottonwood” 
(Cadman). “ I Heard You Go By” 
(Daniel W ood); Dragoo Octette, 
“ Poem”  (Fibich), “ Norwegian 
Dance”  (Gnegi, "Serenade" (Slu- 
nicko), “ Zug der Frauen Zum 
Munster" I Wagner); Mabel Dan
iels Ward, "The Day's Begun”
(Clara Edwards I, “ Sly Lover Is a 
Fisherman”  (Lily Strickland), 
"Down Here”  (Brahms).

Each club member is expected 
to bring at least two guests to this 
recital. Tea will be served under 
chairmanship o f Mrs. P. B. Bittle [j. H. 
and Mmes. W. P. "Leslie and Fred J  ehell 
C. Eastham; decorations are in 
charge of Mrs. T. E. Richardson 
and Mmes. W. A Hart and George 
L'tx.

Mrs. Ward will be the house 
guest of Mrs. Gradv Pipkin during 
her Eastland engagement.

treasury.
Nominating committee for slate 

and election to be held in April, 
named Mmes. A. J. Treadwell, J. 
E. Richardson and Hollis Bennett.

M rs. J. R. McLaughlin, vice 
president Eastland County Tuber
culosis society, stated the amount 
of milk so far furnished the school 
children largely through efforts o f 
Book club from their rummage 
sale, and that the club would stage 
a second sale on Friday and Satur
day o f this week for milk fund 
fund benefit.

The chair appointed as commit
tee to cooperate with Mrs. Mc- 
Laughlin in raising a fund for this 
purpose, Mmes. L. Y. Morris, Ed 
T. Cox, r., Karl F. Page.

Mrs. T. L. Amis’ room received 
the prixe o f $2.00 for having most 
mothers present, this session.

Mrs. James Wutson presided 
over the program, opened with 
rhythm band o f 35 members, di
rected by Emma Dee Barker and 
Mrs. A. E. Herring, pianist.

Mrs. Bert McGlamery, Civic 
League and Better Homes chair
man for information pertaining to 
historcial relics, for Texas Centen
nial, was presented, and in a fine 
talk explained the work, and re
quested mothers to hunt up ma
terial and information and write 
concerning same to historical de- j 
partment.

A book review o f “ Know Thy-! 
self" was given in written form by j 
Mrs. W. D. R. Own.

Present, Mmes. E. W. Gourley, 1 
L. Y. Morris, E. H. Jones. H. W. 
Gutherie, J. W. Turner, R. E. Law- 
son, E. M. Harper. H. L. Hassell,. 
H ) Craven. Hollis Bennett, D. ' 
R. Ford, Ed T. Cox, Jr., A. E. Her
ring. H. B. Meek, Earl T. Williams,
J E. Richardson, R. F. Wyne, J. 
W. Watson. P. L. Harris, Noble 
Harkrider, C. M. Campbell, T. L. 
Amis, L. V. Simmonds, J. B. Hart, ; 

Fry. Leon Smith, J. N. Mit- 
Bert McGlamery, J. R. Me- : 

Laughlin, E. E. Layton, E. R. Stan- , 
ford, B. M. Collie. Misses Kathleen ! 
Maxwell, Maurine Davenport. Mar
jorie Spencer. Jo Kindred, Nettie 
Thornton, and Mrs. Karl F. Page, 
president.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936;

For Judge 91st Judicial Districti
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Criminal District Attorneys
EARL CONNER, Jr.

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
C ounties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS

Mrs. M. L. Keasler Hostess 
To Readers Luncheon Club

The Readers Luncheon Club was 
entertained Tuesday by Mrs. M. L.
Keasler who carried out a St. Pat
rick motif for the luncheon table 
centered in pink snapdragons with 
green foliage in a crystal bowl, and 
shamrock place cards.

The luncheon plate of fried 
chicken, new potatoes, string 
beans, asparagus tips; second 
course of pineapple salad with 
mayonnaise, and last course o f ! 
giaham cracker pastry and coffee, F°r District Clerk: 
had color motif obtaining. | P, L- CROSSLEY

The afternoon discussion led by 
club president, Mrs. Leslie Gray, E°r County Judge: 
was given to study of Shakes- j T. L. COOPER 
peare’s play, “ A Midsummer j ADAMSON
Night's Dream.”  W. D. R. OWEN

Pictures in connection with the 
play were shown by Mrs. A. H.
Johnson, talent night chairman for 
Thursday Afternoon Club, who 
announced a talent night for next 
Tuesday, March 24, benefit East- 
land public library.

I*resent, Mmes. B. M. Collie,
Grady Pipkin, Wayne Jones, Tom 
Flack, A. H. Johnson, B. M. Col
lie, T. J. Haley, Carl Springer, J.
M. Perkins, Leslie Gray, Mrs. I. W.
Patterson of Midland, mother of 
hostess, Mrs. M. L. Keasler.

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

B. end P. W . Club Banquet 
Friday Night

The Oil Belt branch of the 
Business and Professional Womens 
Club of Eastland County, has in
tensive plans completed for their 
public relations banquet to be held 
tomorrow night, 7:30 p. m., Con
nellee roof.

The principal speaker will be 
Mrs. L. M. Hogsett of Fort Worth, i 
An unusual program has been ' 
prepared for this observance in  ̂
celebration of the ninth annual 
Business Womens Week, which 
opened Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. C. Robey, council presi
dent o f Oil Belt branch will pre
side as toastmistress.

Those who have not yet done so, 
as requested to phone for reserva
tions to 412, Miss Lillie Williams, 
chairman.

Miss Clara B. Simer is general 
chairman for the banquet.

For Com m iiiioatr Procinct No.
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)

l i

Nominating Committee 
Named by P.-T. A.

The Parent-Teacher association 
of West Ward school had their ses
sion Tuesday afternoon opened by 
their president, Mrs. Karl F. Page.

The minutes were presented by 
Mrs. Ed T. Cox. Jr., secretary and 
approved. The report of the treas
urer, Mrs. O. O Mickle, showed all 
bills paid and a balance in the

Junior Thursday Club's 
Musical Program Tonight

The Junior Thursday Club will 
keep open house tonight at 7:30 

ifor the Thursday Afternoon Club, 
; its sponsor, and several junior 
! study clubs of this and other coun- 
i ties.

A musical program will! be pre
sented by junior musicians and 

! committee hostesses will be Miss 
: Marjorie Spencer and Mrs. Carl

Beethoven Junior Music Club 
Elects Convention Delegate

The Beethoven Junior Music 
Club presented a Texas program at 
its meeting Tuesday afternoon, at 
home o f hostesses. Misses Joyce 
and Betty Jo Newman.

The session was opened by the 
president. Miss Ruby Lee Pritch
ard. with minutes presented by the 
secretary Miss Anne Jane Taylor, 
approved.

Miss Joyce Newman was elected 
delegate to convention, Texas Fed
eration Music Clubs in Fort Worth 
April 15-18, and Miss Martin Jean 
Lister, alternate.

The club will be represented in 
| the junior music contest at state 
convention by Miss Mava Lou 
Crosaley, winner of junior first 

I place in hymn playing.
The program opened with sing

ing o f "Texas My Texas," and the 
junior pledge in unison.

The junior club paper was 
given its rating. Article, “ Texas 
Centennial Music," Miss Katherine 
White.

Piano solo, Miss Johnnie Mae 
Murphy. Article from Texas Mu
sic News, “ The T. F. M. C. Con
vention Program." Miss Martin 
Jean Lister. Article, “ Texas Com
posers,”  Miss Anne Jane Taylor. 
Piano solo, “ Remembrance,”  Miss 
Ruby Lee Pritchard. The program 
closed with a piano duet. Martin 
Jean Lister and Billie Gage.

Mrs. Newman served dainty re
freshments o f green and white 
brick ice cream and white iced 
cake.

The program was directed by 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mvv Jvrsvy Court or Krrbre and Appvele to this Court| and ^
» WHEREAS tha said Court of Errors and Appeal* ha*
duly afrinsvd tha Judiwant oT this Court of Oy«r and Tvmlnsr 
and hat duly rswlttvd to thls^gourt tha raeord In said eaua* 
hvrv to bv proesads

-•liber• A«

wta amt provlded,

'lad to Yha PrlrcS^J Eaaparlof tho 

tlw foragolnr conviction and santai^lf add did f ix  

mrlrg Monday, tha thlrtvanth day of January, A. 0 . 

avak within which tl» oantvnc, sho >ld *»  eeotutad 

.provldad by lav ; and

■XEREAS, H arold  C. H offs ia r , jot, rnon * f  8*w J v r s s y , 

o f  January , A« P , d id  cad*#  (4  b#

P.ICHARB RAOyrVAWV, a r.prU va for a

Worth was the guest of Mr. and sent to Texas. <)| 
Mrs. I. N. Williams Monday. |.special assign

The “ 21”  Study Club met at the O. Bragg and

jxas. i it.H 
ignment, ■  
nd Mi | : l

said tin * on tha riftaorth
and tha said  ecus* no* C«* lqg tc

• l is t  j ■ /
wsaid BfttRiC RICHARD H Atr9U»W 1* no* hald

and eonflAad by you in **w ’♦w Serssy statn Prl* a t 'V

aw aiting tho fw rthar ordw. oi 

Judsnant had and a ff in a l 1 as

Tranton, 

ttor of said.r .l» u>cd*t In tha 

forvssld ;

THEREFORE, pursuant t© tho fit stutas In such

clubhouse on Tuesday of last week Mrs. K. M. Daily, VH 
and had a Texas Day program. The , Bruce, ami Mrs. VLjJ 

 ̂meeting was called to order by the . part in the discii !  
president, Mrs. Mattie Henry, and |
Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, secretary, i  ̂ SHERIFF S Jfj
read the minutes and called the j THE STATE OF 1 ) ; !  
roll. Members responded to roll j County of F-astland. ■  
call by naming a Texas governor | By virtue of a fo rt ! 

1 and the date of administration. ' and order of sale i s s !  
1 During the business session it was Honoi able 55th I >ist! 
I voted to buy for the club library l Harris county, on t l !  
a copy of the Sixth District An-j  March, 1930, by J. \|! 
thology of Poems by club women of said court, upon al  
o f the Sixth District, T. F. W. C .! favor o f Eastern ||! 
The “ 21”  Study Club will be rep j  Securities Company, J  
resented in the book by poems for the sum o f l u o TS  
written bv Mrs. W. H. Davis. The ty and 93-100 <$J0: !

css# M il l  a J O - ,  I ,  THOMAS W. ThKXcHAHI', P rv s ld ln g  Judg#

of tha lluatvrdcm Cbunty Court o f Oyvr W>! Tafnlnar, do harvby 

*pr o i « a L  ***k I ( (  *0
day isf Merck, A. D. 1930, as tha *«*k * l t » r  which such aantanc* 

of daatteaaat bo aeacutvd In the nannwr provldad by las and 

harvby con ari yn i to axscut* a*Id santvne* upoo sea* day within 

tha savk so appolntvd, and 
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th is  nlnataanth day o f  February,

1 , und»r tha stsrutas of  

rant therefor,
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A. D. 1936.

ATTEST!
r M A A A »«MCot-sjl

"Presiding Judg# or tho hunterdon* County 
Court of Oyer and Temlner,

Clerk cr tha tiunbardon bounty 
Court o f Oyar and Tam lnar, ©

program was led by Mrs. W. C. and cost of suit, in cifl
t, MBedford, whose part was a history j 810 in said court 

of Eastland, which was a review Mortgage and Seen 
of the county history written in j a corporation, veisuj 
1904 by Mrs. George Langston of ard and National I 
Cisco, and with some facts of re- gage Corporation. ( 
cent years added. Mrs. Clarence | and placed in my 
Ragland gave a splendid pape 
“ Improved Communication in 
as since 1800.”  As substitute 
Mrs. Mendenhall, who was ill 
C. W. Mai thy read from the “ Epic Eastland county, ilesJ 
Magazine”  some interesting facts j lows, to-wit: 
about “ Early Cities of Texas." J The south one h*l;l 
The closing number was a beau- Lot Seven (7 ) and til 
tiful poem, “ Sketches of the Texas half (N. 14) o f l o t i  
Prairie," read by Mrs. Mattie Hen- 1 Block Eight ( 8) Hillcl 
ry. | to the City of Flu • la-J

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ragland Texas, and levied^ 
drove to Dublin Thursday to at-j property of said J B. 1 
tend the funeral of Jack Kline,; on Tuesday, the 7th J 
who had been killed by an ex- 1936, at the court hj

Flastland county, ill 
Flastland, Texas, b< twJ 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. j

When Gov. Harold G. Hoffman of New Jersey allowed the deadline 
for a “ legal”  reprieve for Rruno Hauptmann to pass without ordering 
another stay, the convicted slayer of the Lindbergh baby at last, as 
symbolized above, faced squarely the stem words of Justice Trench- 
ard’s sentence condemning him to die in the electric chair. Unless 
startling new evidence is unearthed, Hauptmann appears doomed to 
electroeution in the death house at Trenton during the week of March 
30— probably Tuesday night, March 31.

plosion in a storage tank at Corpus 
Christi. The decedent was a rela
tive of Mr. and Mrs. Ragland.

The Methodist Missionary So- said real estate at 
ciety met at the church Monday for cash, to the liiirii.! 
afternoon for the second lesson in the property o f saiiijH 
the book. “ Toward a Christian by virtue o f said H i  
America.”  The meeting was call- execution and order <J| 
ed to order by the president, Mrs. And in compliance! 
Charles Lee, and Mrs. G. S. Bruce give this notice by p !  
led the devotional. The study of the English language. I  
the lesson, the third and fourth for three consecutive! 
chapters of the book, was led by mediately preceding I  
Mrs. W. C. Bedford. In discussing sale in the Eastland! 
how the home mission work grew gram, a newspaper !  
as the area of the United States Flastland county, 
grew, the leader brought out the Witness my hau l. t!9 

■ way Protestant missions came to of March, A. D.. 1 9 )! 
Texas and Mrs. S. FI. Snodgrass VIRGEI
read a letter written in August, j Sheriff, Eastland
1935, by William R. Travis, to the I Ry D. J. Jobe, Deed 
Christian Advocate of New York, Mar. 12-19-26

DESDEMONA ^ ins » er Baby

i ;

Food Fashions on 
Parade in the___ COMING
KITCHEN CHAUTAUQUA

It will show you the way 

to real kitchen happiness 

. . . Every woman of this 

city will be entertained 

and helped by these fas

cinating talks.
Mr», Johnetta H oward

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL
2.00 to 4:00 p. m.

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

March 26,27 and 28

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

We Invite You— Come As Our Guest

Book Club Sale 
j To Open Friday

The Book Club announces its 
rummage sale will open Friday 
morning and continue all day Sat
urday in Charlotte hotel building.

The funds from sale are for 
benefit of milk fund, through the 
tuberculosis society, dispensation.

All contributions to this sale will 
be appreciated by the chairmen, 
Mmes. W. E. Chaney, Albert Tay
lor. Curtis A. Hertig. and Miss Do
lores Tanner.

Rex Bailey went down to F'ort 
Worth Thursday to be at the open
ing of the F'at Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and 
their daughter, Mrs. Aaron Hens- 
lee, or Longview, drove to Steph- 

' enville Tuesday o f last week to 
I purchase some shrubs for the 
cemetery. Mrs. Henslee spent sev
eral days here and her husband 
came for her on Thursday and 
they left for their home on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krapf of 
Gladewater came in Monday for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Krapf, and with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton.

The many friends of Arnold An- 
, derson and Roy Ashburn will be

From Magnate

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. James Beale mov

ed Wednesday to Greggton, where 
! Mr. Beale was transferred by the 
I Arkansas Fuel Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hughes of 
| Breckenridge were visitors here 
, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. LaRoque of 
: Cisco were Wednesday visitors in 
! Flastland.

J. F. Whitefield of Ranger w’as 
1 a visitor in Flastland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCall o f 
i Cisco spent Tuesday with friends 
I here. 1

Norman Dennis o f Ranger was 
a visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. S. E. Stewart left Thurs
day for Hartselle, Ala., after a 
several days visit in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Doss.

I k  *  1  Q u ie ts the
K e s m o i ^ d e " ,  itch

j  soothes irritatec 
qW  skin. Aids healirxEffe ctive  in

stubborn cases* m

for tenderest skin J

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

glad to know that the well they 
| were drilling near Putnam came in 
j  several days ago and is making a 
‘ nice amount of oil and gas.

Mrs. C. O. Bragg and little son, 
Charles, returned on Tuesday of 
last week from a 10-day visit with 
her parents at Santa Anna.

Early Saturday morning the lit
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gra
ham died from membranous croup. 
The little fellow was seven years 
old and was their only child. Fu
neral services were held at Oliver 
Springs Saturday afternoon. The 
sincere sympathy of the communi
ty is being extended to the sorrow
ing parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hunter of 
Goldthwaite were guests of Mrs.

I S. E. Snodgrass and Mrs. J. H. 
Rushing Sr. for a short time Sun
day. Mrs. Hunt was formerly Miss 
Janice Baird and lived here during 
boom days. They had been visiting 
her grandmother at Duster.

| Miss Lillie Buchan, accompanied 
I by her sister, Mrs. R. D. Mahon, 
and Miss Alberta Martin, drove to 
Fort Worth Saturday to the Fat 
Stock Show. They were guests a t ; 
a dinner at the Hilltop Hotel of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bowman, | 
who had as their guests also about 
100 cowboys and cowgirls. Mr. 
Bowman is the champion roper of 
the world. Miss Martin, who is 
teacher of home economics in our 
high school, had been a friend of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman a long time, 
as her mother had partly reared 
him.

) Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks and 
daughter, Gaynell, drove down to 
F’ort Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Nannie Noel was called to 
Dublin
illness of one o f her children.

Mrs. Mattie Henry and 
Walker, drove to Dublin on busi 
ness Wednesday.

“ Judge, I'd even scrub floors to 
keep mj  baby!"— that plea of 
pretty Juanita Borg, 19, shown 
above with ber son. George 
Marshall Borg, Jr., 16 months, 
was effective in Chicago court. 
Sbe won custody of tbs child 
from George W. Borg, ber mil
lionaire fatber-ln law and for
mer guardian of the baby. Mrs. 
Borg had sued ber 21-year-old 
husband for separate mainte

nance.

COME TAKk 
A LOOK

being erected there are much 
larger and finer than even citizens 
of Dallas expected them to be.

Mrs. Roy Northcutt, formerly of 
Desdemona but now of Rising 
Staf, spent the week-end here with 
her daughter, Miss Inez Northcutt. 
Her father-in-law, who has never 
fully recovered from his injuries 
when hit by a car, went home with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Braboski
and children of Healdton, Okla., 

F riday on account of the are newcomers in our town. They
are living at tho Dyson house 

son, across the corner from the Baptist 
Church. We are glad to welcome 
them to our town. Ho works for

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Key were the Magnolia Company, 
business visitors at DeLeon Wed- Mmes. 8. E. .Snodgrass, Charles 
npiM,«y- il.ee, C. O. Bragg, W. C. Bedford

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander and Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Daily 
drove to Ranger on business on went to DeLeon Wednesday and 
Tuesday o f last week. attended an all-day meeting of the

I T. L. Acrea and T. H. Key drove Missionary Societies of the Meth- 
to Eastland on business Wednes- odist Churches of the south zone 

FOR SALE— Plymouth Rock eggs ° f  the Cisco district. Mrs. I,ce
I for setting. Mrs. W. E. Stallter. ‘ an<̂  ^ r*- Elmer Stover of was on the program for the open-
— ——— —  -------— ----------------- Dallas arrived Saturday for a ing devotional. She made a splen-
WANTED—-Furnished four-rdom short visit with his parents, Mr. did talk on the Book of Psalms and 

| apartment, house or duplex. Phone and Mrs. 8. T. Stover. They re- read the Nineteenth Psalm.
I port that the Centennial buildings Horace Morrison drove down to

C L A S S I F I E D

at the greatest tire 
you can buy starting 
as low as 51
Here we have for you “ the tops” in a j  
tire priced low — Goodyear’s famous 1st ■ 
economy tire — the Pathfinder— over 22 J 
lion sold, that's how good it ist A  value 
can give you because people buy millions w* 
Goodyears than any other make.

PAT H F I N D E R
b u il t  w it h  s u p e r t w is t  Cof)

EASY TO BUY 
COME 'SEE HOW EASY. 
DRIVE IN OR PHONE 

* -N O W !

LUCAS SERVICE STAR
C. T. LUCAS. Prop. Phonv SO 300 East Msi#

I 4
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For Rent. . .

ONE CLOSET
Suitable for Skeletons

IT’S THE ONE WHERE YOU USED TO KEEP YOUR FAMILY SKELE
TONS. NOT THE KIND REFERRED TO AS “UNCLE WILL’S UNFOR
TUNATE WEAKNESS.” THE KIND TH AT HAUNTED YOU WITH 
REMINDERS OF UNFORTUNATE PURCHASES_ _ _ _

APPLIANCES BOUGHT ON SNAP JUDGMENT. GADGETS THAT 
DIDN’T RUN. DRESSES YOU SNATCHED AT THE LAST MOMENT 
-A N D  NEVER WORE AFTER THE FIRST. ALL THINGS THAT COST 
TOO MUCH AND GAVE SO LITTLE. MERCHANDISE FROM QUES
TIONABLE SOURCES— HASTILY, INCONSIDERATELY SECURED.

YOU HAVE FEWER OF THESE SAD MISTAKES TO PUT AW AY  
THAN YOU USED TO. YOU ARE SPENDING YOUR MONEY MORE 
CAREFULLY NOWADAYS. HARD TIMES -  EXPERIENCE -  HAVE CON
TRIBUTED THEIR LESSONS. BUT ABOVE ALL OTHERS, ONE FAC
TOR HAS STOOD YOUR CONSTANT GUARD.

»

THE ADVERTISING IN THIS NEWSPAPER PROTECTS YOU FROM 
WASTEFUL, UNSATISFACTORY EXPENDITURES. ADVERTISED  
PRODUCTS LIVE UP TO THEIR SPECIFICATIONS— AND YOURS.

BY READING THE ADVERTISING-NOT SOMETIMES BUT AL- 
WAYS-CAREFULLY AND CRITICALLY-YOU PROVIDE YOURSELF 
WITH A KNOWLEDGE OF VALUES, PRICES AND NAMES T H A T ’ S 
YOURS WHEN YOU NEED IT, DISPENSE WITH THAT UPSTAIRS 
CLOSET. BUY BY NAME IN 1936. YOU’LL COLLECT NO BUYING 
BLUNDERS THAT WAY!

*
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER!
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If It’s New It’s At Burr’s! If It’s At Burr’s It’s New!

It’s a Gay Easter for Styles and Values
First

Quality

W o m e n ’ * Extra  Sheer 
. . . super quality  . . . 
fu ll  fashioned  hose. . . 
G u aranteed  ring less—- 
o u r  “ S h a d o w p r o o f ”  
quality. All newest 
Spring shades. Sav e !

New
Spring
Shades

Hose New Spring Dresses
EXCITING NEW 

STYLES!
Guaranteed 
Ring less 
Full
Fashioned 
No. 1226

!/ • .V
For

EASTER
*/

This assortment consists o f  Polka D ot .  
Satin Dresses in co lors  that melt in your  
mouth. All pastel co lors  with c on tra st 
ing dots  in smart dre*s-y styles. Pastel 
ja cket  suits and dresses— all-over  em 
bro idered  and with large col lars.  A lso  
solid c o lo r  pastel crep e  Dresses and 
Sherr  Dresses in attractive  styles. You 
will get the newest  and latest styles *t 
B u rr ’ s !  Bargains you will apprec iate .

TO AID YOUR

E a s t e r  O u t f i t
LINGERIE

M ( t \

V
Panties, Briefs, 

Step-ins, Bloomers

25',

EASTER
FROCKS

v :

Each

w
Exquisitely Trimmed

omen'* Triconette Rayon Undie* 
consisting of Panties, Step-in*. Brief*, 
and Bloomers. An extraordinary value.

Children’s “Kick-A-Way”
BLOOMERS AND PANTIES

A ttrac t iv e  assortment o f  Wa*h.thle J a c 
ket Dresses,  unusually attractive. C op ies  
o f  h igher priced  models. T he  Dresses are 
o n e  piece  styles,  and the Jackets  are o f  
a contrasting  co lor ,  with em b ro id ery  on 
the sleeves and on  the fron t  o f  the 
Dresses. Other styles with lacings on the 
Dress and Jacket. Solid  co lor  pastel 
Dresses in smart Dress-y  styles and o f  
French  Crepes. Y o u  always get the n e w 
est and latest at B urr ’s !  M ake y our  
Easter selections now.

f J

k
Size* 14 to 44

25 Pair
Many Other Special Bargains! Sizes 4 to 12

A favorite with Mother* everywhere. They are full cut and 
roomy and have the popular featured “ Kick-A-W ay” saddle 
crotch. Save!

Women’* Novelty

NECKWEAR

29 Each
O u r neckwear  line at 29c  has caused 
m ore  favorab le  com m ents  than anything 
we have o f f e r e d  in this line be fo re .  This 
is not  surprising as the collars  in n u m 
erous instances are  exact  cop ies  o f  the 
latest creations f r o m  F ifth  A venu e .

IT S A GAV EASTER FOR STYLE AND VALUE 
IN STEP WITH YOUTHFUL COMFORT. . .

ANKLETS
Nu-Style-Lastex Top Shirred Anklets

The*o Style leader* 
in Spring Footwear

Group 1

The finest accom p lishm ent  yet. K eeps the anklet in trim shape. G u a r 
anteed to last the l i fe t im e o f  the Hose. B U R R ’ S line is com p lete  in aizc 
range---- in patterns, and in price. Assorted  colors.

10' 15' 25
BUCK
AND
KID

LEATHERS

*298
P U M P S  O X F O R D S  S T R A P S

B U C K L E S  T IE S

FRONT
AND
SIDE

BUCKLES

Pair

RIBBED TOP

ANKLETS
THE BIGGEST VALUE  

OF THE YEAR

In Plain and Fancies— A 
large assortment to choose 
from. All New Spring Pat
tern*— Sizes 5 to 10.

La Belle
Facial Tissue

500 SHEETS

H ere  are f o u r  irressistihle rea
sons fo r  s tepping  into Sp ing 
F ootw ea r  right now. T h ey ’ re 
“ Fashion F irsts ’ ’ from  ou r  new 
co l lect ion  o f  advance Spring 
F ootw ea r .  All newest  materials 
are represented  at this amazing 
va lue !  See ou r  windows!

Group II

98
W H I T E S  B R O W N S  P A T E N T S  

B L A C K S  G R E Y S

Newest and 
Sauciest

STYLES FOR
SPRING

9 8 c
of i

EASTER
An .assortment o f  v ery  smart Hats 
in new brim* and c lose  fitting 
styles including Peda lm es ,  Straw 
Cloth, Crepes, F a n cy  Straws and 
Pastel Felts. Dressy and Smart 
Mannish styles— also  some flower 
trimmed, tom e with feathers,  md 
others with veils. S ize 21 *•* to 23.

All Wool 
BOOTEES

Hand Made 
White, Pink 

and Blue 
A Choice of 

Several Style*

Pair

Training
PANTS :sa

[whMade of Cotton with R* «
Stripe Elastic Waist !!<

French Pantie Style 
A Real Good Quality!

A Real Value! ^

\£tPair '.X±'
. v M

'arrow. I 
» that it *1

Infants’ DRESSES
if'flW Sv . . .  *ta her-

/  * j g ln  \  Hnnd E m b ro id er *— Philippine Hand V f o r  the a 
j j  . i .. i l l ,  . n d  without C ollar , .  H and  Scalloped

Ira. Jin I
^  of Bar

Each

Infants’ BONNETS
exp. 

t f f lF t h
:o7<

ha Bran
Beautiful Finish Organdy— Cute Style*— White, Pink, Blvh Barthm 
Permanent— Visit our infants’ department for many vatu* All hii 'i

h, east an 
i an Ea-’

‘ i  to do i

Each

NEWEST SPRING SILKS give to

irk Yoti
You’ll rave when you see our beautiful array of brand been
Silk* for Spring. Floral patterns, modern designs, solid 
or* in all the newest shades.
Many lovely materials with 
prices so reasonably low! 
Silk Crepes, Salins, and love
ly weaves— all the newest 
and smartest materials.

■ I  »1
tig aU th. 
section t4 9 c i . t

fhi

Yard *eU°  
_____ _______

t

SEERSUCKERS, PRINTS and SOLlDStlaiK
Wonderful for Summer Wash Frocks! Special Easter vali

39 For

SILK DRESS LENGTHS
Individual Patterns 
Each Piece Contains 

3£ - 4 - \ \  Yards 
Big Line of Plain 

and Fancy Patterns 
Spring Colors

Special
Easter
Selling


